
The Bedford
AT HOME AND A9RCAO.

Appoint*!-?The Director* ofthe Poor met

on Tuesday last and made the following ap-

pointments :

Physician, Dr. KC. Reamer.

Steward, iliiam I.eary,

Treasurer, George VV. Blymire.
So far as we have heard, these appointments

o-ive great satisfaction, the appointees being all

well qualified to discharge the duties pertaining
lo the several offices which they have been se ;

lecled to fill. Dr. Reamer. is well known as a i
skillful and attentive physician, and his ap-|
pointment cannot fail to elicit the approbation!

ofall who are acquaint .] with him. Mn. '
Learv we have always heard spoken ofas a man j
of crood character, ot sober, indutrious baiiits, i
and we have not the hast doubt that he will '

make a model Steward. Mu. Biamikc, the I ir- j
mer careful au<i efikb nt Treasure!. has been re- j
lained in office, as he should have been, being a |

man ol strict and unimpeachable honesty?and I
swh a one as the people need in the capacity'
which he Si Is. His re-appointment will give I
entire satisfaction to everybody, unless it be a

few narrow minded bigots who cannot forgive;

him because he acted like a man and did what !

they hat e not the courage to do.

i
More Imr-ron-ments. ?The large brick build- j

ing about being erected hy Co!. E. E. Anderson I
immediately in ft out of our office, is going up ,
6sl. When completed, it will he a great ad- [
ditionto the part of the town in which it is j
located. It will, also, be a barrier to theStoru s j
that come charging down the valley on the j
"North ofit an I make our window shutters rat- j
tleand clang and "ye ediloi to shiver and
shake, and, therefore, we hope it may be finished j
ere the "surly blasts" of Winter howl around j
us in their fury.

Ma. \Vh.lu m Hartley has, also, erected an j
elegant iron verandah before his dwelling house,

which adds materially to the beauty of the j
building.

viiii' Da y.?The citizens ofour hor- ;
OUgh observed Thanksgiving day with a general j
suspension of buismss- and by attending public j
worship in the different churches in which

services were held on that day. Sermons were ;

preached bv Revs. Sample and Spottswood: bv j
the former in the German Reformed Church and j
bv the latter in the Lutheran.

Sworn In. ?On Tuesday afteruon, M.u.
Samvi.i, H. Ta ie, the new Prothonotarv, .Xc.,
ot Bedford county, took the oath of offic, and
began his officialcareer. The Major will make j
a good Prothonotarv?as good a prothonotarv as j
he is a "good fellow," and that by the way, is J
saying a "good deal." We hope the office may j
prove to hnn one of profit, as u ell as of plea- !
sure.

IFe are in dMed to Rev. C. F. Hotfurieier, of |

Charlegville, for (fie following communication: I
Messrs. Meyers & BEXF urn :

The late R. v. John j
Henrv HofTineier, during his pasturage of (he:

German Reformed Church at Lancaster, Pa.,
married from LSOti till 1832, no less than t a en- I
ty-one iiu",;i-ed c.<>uf)!e. Am uig the re*', one j
coupie is ; irticularlv ft'otfeed in Ms rerwi,|, of
uh >;ft it- sr.v<: ft.eg. ,j, ag- iP3 an :
tl.e Vide bO;

- Tie-.-e i* as rath" ?to . rr.iich ilisparity be- '
tweeii t; jugej I:.at O'Up'e. ibe ?'< li<' - 'amid !
have been aii nit thirty v a:- older.

The Ben ford House, Somerset, P<t. ? It w-as j
our good j irtune to be among the boarders at j
this excellent hotel whilst on a visit, lately. !
to ttie good old town ni Somerset. We can
recommend it as a house where guests are aI- i
ways well entertained and especially si on \
I hanksgiviug day. The proprietor is a "host" j
in himself.

Si'terijjf Fluke has taken possession of his j
office and is now engaged in tfie discharge of j
his official duties. We hope the sheriff mav
never have anvthingto regrei, in all his career
as an officer.

.More ?AVic (hoods ' Shoemakers at their!
Colonade Store, have received a fresh supply of

new Goods. Call around and invest.

Governor PaokeiiV Cabinet,? Hon. \. B.
Biowne and William A. Porter, Esq. of Phila-
delphia : Hon. P. C. Shannon ami A. B. McCal- <
mint,of Pittsburg : and Hon. Gay lord Church,
of Erie, are named in connection with th- ap-
p >inlmerit of Attorney Geneial under C >verri-
?ur Packer's administration. for Secretary ot
the Commonwealth. the most prominent names
spoken of, are Hon. William M. Hiester, Berks
counts ; Hon. John L. Daw.on, of Fayette ;
and Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford.

A number of women in Erie count V, New
V 'irk. have called a Convention, the object of
which is stated to be to "gain a new knowledge
of the nature and attribute of wan."

-The authorities ofPatersnn, \. J., have
commenced a number of public works, such as

opening and grading streets and public squares,
tor the relief of the iin-mploved people.

THE LAST NOTICE.
I am in earnest in saying that I want to settle

-with all the old friends and patrons oft he
far 4 Gazette: in town as well as in the country.
Many have manfully responded to my former
notice, a-nd I have faith to believe that all will
m a short time. As money is scarce, I will
give %ny reasonobie indulgence to those who
desire provided they settle at once. I will
attend in person at the office of Heniv Nicode-
tnus, for a short time yet, probably until
the Ist of January, alter which I w ill place all
unsettled accounts in the hands of Esquire Nico-
demus for collection, without respect to persons
?and I mean just what I say.

GEO. W. BOWMAN.
Nov. 27,1 Sf7.

7 OOTHslCHE.? Triose who w ant a speedy
cure for this disease will find it in Ok. Kfysi-u's
rooTiiACnn Kemety. Sold for 25 rents at Samuel
Mrowc j Store Bedtard, ft Cotvinfc Robisons, SchelU-

j ?Nothing helps the times more than the
prompt payment of little hills. It keeps up
trade, money moving, h-|ps the hands, and
makes eveiybodv "feel better. When every-
body bold-, mi to all the nionev hegei- because
be feats limes are going to be worse, b- helps to
make them.

Bedford Markets.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BV J. iV I. SI. SHOEMAKER.

Flour, $5 00 Butter, 10 cts.
Wheat, per bu. *1 00 Egas, per do*. 12-J"
Rye, 00 cts. Ham per lb. Is "

Buckwheat, per bu. 10 " Lard " 10 " j
Barley, " G2j Onions, per bu. 37i "

I Oats, 20 " Corn, " 40
J Potatoes, " 371

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
i Priladklphia , Nov. 28th?Evening-Bread-
' stuff's are dull and unsettled, and the Flour niar-

; kct is inactive to-day, the demand f>olh fir ship- ;
I ment and home consumption beit.g- quite lig'il,

'lie sales ot 100 bbls good Western snpeifine at
| $5.25, being the only transaction jr.ade public. |
| The local trade are buying to supply present
i wants, at from $5.25a57.2f) per bbl, accoiding
jto brand and quality. Corn meal and Rye Hour

[ are quiet; the farmer is held at $3.!21 per led. j
| but there are sellers at less, and the iatlei at j
$r 50 per bbl, and scarce at that. Wheat is j

! offered at $ 1.20a$ 1.25 lor red and ?$ 1.3 ->a-S i .33
i for white, with sales o! 1 ,(Jof!a 1 ,KOO bummlv,

at these rates for la ir to prime lots. Com is,
( wanted, and 2.500 bus old vellow brought Sic,

j including a lot in the cars at 80c; about 3,000
| bus new sold at COaboc, as to dryness. Gats
I are better, arid about 1,500 bus have been sold ,

at 3(>a37c Ibr Southern, including 2,500 bus on j
j terms kept secret. Rye is wanted at 70a78c

( by the distillers, but there is very little coming
! in. Bark i- unchanged, but qui-t: a further
jsmall sale of Is', quality Quercitr >n was made ?
ia!s3 ' per ton. C ,tton is held at about pr> v.- '
oiisly quoted rates, but the demand is tin i ed,

j and the stuck very much reduced. CJoveiseed ;
; is wanted at $1455.25 pep tiusliel.and lu.it little ,
coming in: the dealers are buying at th- farmer

I late fiom wagons. Groceries moving off'rather i
i more freely, and about 150 hhds of Cuba Sugar |
j brought *>ia7lc; som 05t) i/ox.-s do, w< re sold

I on terms kept secret, the market closing rather ;
! better fur both Sugar and Coffee. Provisions!
? are beginning to come in, but meet with a lirni- ;
i ted demand at tinnier quoted rat's, the tenden-
; v f.eing downward. Mess Pork is offered .1!
j SIS pet ti'i!. Whiskey is selling at 22c for,
j hhd, 21 Ac tor diudge, and 22ia23ic ibr !'l ds.

| including Pennsylvania, Ohio' and Prison bbls
j at these figures.

"9S A 2C 52 E K'
On Thursday nriornin! the g'Uh Xovemher, by j

: Rev. R. F. Sample, Mr. U'.O. Williamson, to Mis- !
Kttie s. Cam, both <>l thi- borough.

At \e||ow Creek, on Tntir-iUy. the 1 Otb ult., 'ny
; Rev. William I'. Smith, of Piper's Run, to Miss Ra-
! che! Lavinie. second daughter ol the !ate (feo. B.
! Kav, dee'd. of the former place.

On the 22d tilt., bv Rev. iinrv Wilson, Mr.
I-aac Ling to Mi-s Delilah Hammers, both of
Bedford county, Pa.

On the 25tb ult., bv the same, Mr. Martin
! H. Boor, of Bedford county, and iMi-s Amanda

j Ware of Somerset county, Pa.

DIED:

?i- -r
.

. lit vs
--- s'U \u25a0vt Ai.-' ?? \u25a0 -

f!
**"" .'it* jJjgr

jOX )he gvjh October last, Imii in Mof.timabi,
a_.-d i'..; year-. v moi tte- aid 2'i days.

The liftcea-ed wa- for ? ? / years all esteemed f
i r 'sidenf of :ake Spring Valley.

c U) 7\ B n crt i:> cHI cuts.

JT S!' (pent d at Shoemaker > f'\u25a0 i!\u25a0rt??}?
S"irf, a huge a..>urtiii"iit of Bads, Shims,
Huts, esc. J ?]

A PRIME !>t of Groceries, just rei ? ivtd at
Shoemaker's <'ol:ina-!?-* Store. jd^c.4.j

2Gil (tl Su'3lcr.
i ) KMAIMNIiin th- Posf dfficv a! Bedford,
I X Pa., Nov., 30ih, 15.7. Persons tailing j

tor letters in this list, will please -ay they are ad-
vertiser!.
Allen James, Esq., Ash Maj?. Mrs.
Burn- Enoch, >ir. Jliadley .lames, Mr.
Cramer Jo->gf)h, Esq., ( oursault Louis, Dr.
Fisher Mary, F.. Miss Groff Abraham, Mr.
Henderson Henry, Hammer .lolia. A. Mls
Hicks Klias, Esq., Henry Mary, T. Mi<s
liall Joseph, Ks<j., Hale Jacob,
tvneeer Elizabeth, Miss f.ee Arnold, Esq.,
Mock W. A. K-q., Miller Fitter, A.
MrGlougheleti Charles, Steck John, M.
Swerganel A. .Mr. Stuner Jerry,
Sullivan Mortz, Miourder John, A.
Tiphaily Robert, Walters George,
Webb Jason E.

J. A. MO WRY, P. M.
Dec. J, ISA/

'?.]/.].\\ ® ttifsfcLf."
An 11valuable Book for l.i ( cols.

eiv family should hast- ;t fop v.
r/..'-'< HPs HUNT! ICS MEDICAL MANUAL AND

HANDBOOK FOR THE A ITLK'TKD,?con-

-7* "1 Taming an ouflirieol the origin, piogreas, treat-
frliejit and cure of every lorm of disease COtl-

I j ! traded by piomisctious sextiai intercourse, by
-elf-abuse, or bsexual excess, with advice

lor their prevention, written in a familiar style, a*

vnirbiig all medical technicalities, and every tiling
that would offend the ear <>t decency.

'Petit m 1114 oftin' Professor of ()b\/t tnrr 10 Venn.

Co//,or. nr.xrEws MI:D.
JCAL MAMUAL.'?The author 0! this work, un-

like the majority of tho-e who advertise to cure the

di-ea-es of winch it treats. ? a graduate ot one ol

the best Colleges in ibe i nited State-. It afierds
me plea-ure to reconimend him to the unfortunate,
or to the victim ol inal-practice, a- a sufces-ful and
experienced practitioner, in who "honor and integ-

rity they may place the greatest confidence.
JnsiUMt I.oNUSHOIir. m. r>.

From A. IVootJlCctltl. M. J)., of Prim Uit 1ort ntif.
Pht/otl. ?lt gives me pleasure to add my testimony to

the pio/pssional ability of the Author ol the "Alntt-
ral JiTaii'tal." ?Ntimeious case; of Diseases ol the

Genital Organs, some of them of long standing, Save

; come under my notice, in which his skill has been
I manliest in restoring to perfect health, in some in-

i stances where the patient has beer, considered be-
| yond medical aid. In the treatment ol seminal

1 weakness, or ilisarrangemerit of the I unctions produ-
j ced by Se/f'-ttbiwr, or F.xrrt - ot venery, Ido not know

I his superior in the piofe-sion. 1 have been acquain-
ted with the author some thirty years, and deem it

! no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
; the unfortunate victim ofearly indiscretion, to rec-

! nrnrriend him as one, in wlio-e professional skill and
I integrity they may -ufely confide them-e|ve-.

ALFRKD WOOIIWAUD, at. n.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forward ed

! free ot postage to any part ol trie United States, for
i25 cents, ot 0 copies for -SI. (jyAddress COSPEN

1 Sr CO., Pablishers, Box >97, Philadelphia,
i CC7"Book-e!lers, Canvassers and Box Agon to '/'-

1plied on the most libera! terms. fn0V.4,'57-ly.]

NEW TALL GOODS.
The siitucniters have just received a targe assort-

ment of Fall ami Winter goods, all of wbirh will be
ofiered at pi:c>* in suit tbe limes. U'e respectfully
invite Casit and |""npt six month buyers, to call
und examine nui -took?assuring them, we shall
offer inducements (t'Mler than heretofore.

Country I'urduce ol all kinds received for Goods.
A. if. CRAMER & Co.

Oct. if. 15.',7.

LOST.
ONE box of medicines brought from Hullitlavs-
burg to A. Ferguson's Shoe Store in a mistake.
The owner will pleas- come forward and prove

; properly, pay charges and it away.
! Bedford, .Nov. 27, 1857.

Public Auction.
I'IIE subscribers wishing to dispose of Iheir en-
tire stock of Merchandize, will oiler at Pt'li-
LIC ,'iVCTIOX A\ their store in
BLOODV MS, WEST I'BOVIDENCE TP.,
on Tuesday 22</ day of December next.

Tlieit Stock consists ot Ciotns, Casiiiieres,
i Satinetis, 'fwveds, Jam s, Satin and Silk V- st-

ings, with a genera! assortment of Wooien and
Domestic goods, sjclt as red and White Flati-

i nets, Gingham-,
LADIES DRESS GOODS

! in great variety, consisting in part of plain and
pi interl Fr mm Merinoes. all Wool Delaines,

i Aij-accas, Silks, dotted plain and figured Suie-
< fine Cambric j;a Iconets, Silk Lace and Fringes.

UtOUt eighty I'l-Ces of excellent Calico, Red
i Mohair Silk ami t'ultoii Cloves. Men and v. o-

iiiens' Wool in ; C-dton hose, t iaui and Fancy
WIaTITSR SHAWLS,

I Ladies' Bonnets, Men and Mov> JLiis and Caps,
Cotton W a>j> and Cat pet chain, BOOTS fx.

! SHOES, coieislmg of Men and Roys wear, Lu-
I dies. Nic;s-s and Children*' Stiues.

j <V Ri)CEIUES. such as Coffee, Sugar, Mola se>,
Svi tips, i ej, Chocolate, Sjiices, Tobacco, Oils,
D;ugs, I'ain'v, Dye-Stufis, Glass. Putty, &c.,
ifAR i)VVABE, such as' I;on, Nails. Cdst Sheers

; and Blister stvel, Carpenters' tools, < at.met
makers Trimmings. D\u25a0 >r Locks, Butt Hinge.
Cutlery Ac., Q.i EE NSVVAIIE, t'rocker v
ware, Cedar ware, consisting of Buckets, I'ubs,

J Churns, &c., A tot of Sail.->, Bridles, C<>lUts
j and Halters, one Spring Wagon, two GOLD

; LEVER WATCHES, tour (list rate Kiileguns,
a large i.jt of Lumbei, -ucii as Shingles, Beards
and Locust P.Ms, together with a general as-

j s'utr.i nt of gauds nsuallv found in and about a

i first class country store. The attei inn of wtiole-
i sale buyers i- solicited as the above stock i
, large, new. ant! wt-il s> lec'ed.

The subscriber, w ill aiso ofier on the day a-
j bnve mentioned the fallowing valuable town
property, \l7 a larg- two-si my flame STORE
and W ARE HOI SE, being .'IS hv 2 f teet long.

| '["tie above iitlie best stand f. r a stoie m the
; county and has always communed a iarge busi-

! ne<s. Also, a lot ot ground with a two story

BRICK DWELLING IIOCSE, with good sta-
ide and other outbuildings thereon, with a fine
lot of fruit trees. Toe House is 3 f hi 20 feet
in size and finished complete. AB . one lot
"i'ground in the west end of Bloody Run, being

; t>s Let front on main street and Hif> le-t hack.
Sale to c< min* nee at ten o'clock on said day

I and tone continued every day and evening un-
til ttie whole is sold.

Nov. 27, 1857. W M. STATES, A CO.

Dissolution of ! J hrtoeisiii|>.
j THE par'i.etid.ip here tnl'ore exi-ting bit ween Hen-
rr s ..;ir ~1 .Ill'iel .VlU'liUS, tlll.le, Tie? Ti.ciir ..id

t linn of Mail.!!*. King X (ki., doing busir.es-at Le-
. mores lion V\u*K-, in Hopewell township, Betllurd
i county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRI >. KING,
Nov. 2, 18.37. .' A MKS M AUAIfA.

't he business of manufacturing uon at 1 e ion's
| lion Works, will be continued by toe uiidcr-igi.ed,

! who ha* purchased all the interest of his late pailiier,
James M, ny, in the Forts- piopeily and effects

\u25a0 belong eg '\u25a0> If- late firm (<i Msdaia. k i g ,v (< 1.

j N?v.20.i857. HENRY S. KING.

IfOR SALE, OR
'l'KAn\-res of I ??<!.

put of the Vi.-krov 1 '.ite a tied 'Sugar Bottom,' it.

. -St. Cinir to usinp.

ALSO.
12(1 acre-, of land in (.'r-en Conntv, town.

ALSO.
IdO acres of land in Dallas County, town.

ALSO,
! .720 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa.

A T.SO,
720 actes of tamt in Harrison County", tovva.

A LS< >

!1 20 acres in Moni-on County, Minnesota.
A LS()

Lot no S id block .7:. in tl.e city of Omaha, Nebraska
; Tei r. toi v

Ail ii.ai the Rail Road- and presenting go.nl oppor-
! tui.itie.- .or investment-.

O. E. SHANNON.
tied foill, Nov. 17, 1S.j ;.

ORPHANS' C'(;IRT SALE OF
Ti -k t 1 A T 1 a r*V" N

REAL .hSJ A i h.
BY vii'tie of .in order of the Ojjihans' Court of
Bedford ooiiiii v. th\u2666* subscriber v\ :li sell at public ven-
due or outcry oh the promises, on

Sit/ur<.'i.'i/ I/:i' 1 i)f/t tini) uf December, 1557,
the KIM! Kstate of Andrew Cat n, deceased, contain-
iii}: 15.' .icjes. I J.i peich'-s and allowance, situated
in Bcdlbi'l tow nsi.ip, adjoining lam's ofJihri Scbneb-
Iv, Daiitt! I nl-'r, Michael Fetter, and Sl:chael Hol-
deibuurti about 100 acres of the land is cleared;
havti >\u25a0 thereon erected a

A S i Oil V AND A HALF LOU iIOCSL. A LOO
BARN AND SA w -MILL. There is a good apple
orchard of voting trees.

Ti.s'-is? Kpough to pay the debts nt the cnifirmn.
lion of sale on the iiist day of February, Com
Wee it?ttie balance, one thitd Ist April 1 S-AS.atid thr
rest m two equal annua! payments thereafter wilts
inn interest.

JOHN I? Fi'KNF.Y,
Adm'r of Andtew Cam, dec.

Nov 20. '57

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

t'uluahie Ileal Estate.
3Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bets

ford county, the Mibsciiber will sell at public salt,
on the premises, in Cumberland Valley Township,
in said comity, on

ThursU'ii/. the- .34-//t >/" v of December 1557,
the following described real estate, late the prope-
ty of Campbell UerulncUson, dee'd.

Tract A. being the Mansion place, containing 1K)

ACRTS, with about Id acres cleared; having theis-
on a

CRIST MILL.1X1) FULLLVG MILL
a i ,vo storv log hou-e and log barn. This is a vwy'

valuable mill property, well worthy the attentions)!

purchasers.
Tract B. adjoining the above, containing loha-

cre-i, about 70 acres cleared; having thereon a

rWO STORY LOG HOUSE aud ,i T.OU HAFSV.

Term?One third in hat d on the coiitirroatiouot
salP on .Monday of February Court next; the 3il-

iince one third to remain in the lai d for the oseoi

i(ie willow ami the remainder in two equal aii.'iial
payments withont'interest thcrealter to be secured

>\ judgment bonds.
' '

HENRY .1. ISRUNKR.
Adm'r of Campbell Hetidrickson, the.

Nov. 20, 1557.

!\EW |

MRS. H. J). PEUGH A CO., respectfully nvite the
attention of the Ladies ot Bedford and vicinity to

their new and handsome stock of goo \u25a0 just opened
in "Mann's Building" Juiianna st. opj > ! e Dr. Ream-
er's Drag Store.

'i tiese goods lave been selected with ti c greatest j
care, and are of the latest sty le and best quality. ,
Their stork con-isfs in jrart of
Moire Antiqtie Silks. All Wool de laines. j
Blk. Gro de Rhine. do do printed.
French Merinoes, plain und printed Blk. Elastic Belts, j
Moss head Fringe-. Chenille Trimmings.
Bugle Laces. Chenille Scarls.
Ladies Kid Gloves. Chenille bead dresses. .
Ladies Gauntlets. Fancy French Corsets. ]
Gents' Blk. Kid Gloves, Velveteen, Ac. ike.

Perfumery, Extraota, Jewelry, Ike. :
LADIES'and CHILDREN'S' BONNETS in gicat va-

nety. A general as-oiluient of Ladies and Misses
SHOES, GAM i US, OVERSHOES, aC.

SHAWLS oi ev. ry qnahty and de*ciptian.
H. I>. PEUGH.
ET'J'iE A. FISH BERN, :

Oct. 23, I s -77,

%\ Li E" h n Sit?ii sa 2 2
The lirittsh Liun battling u-ilk the Bengal Tiger ! I

LATEST ARRIVAL AT J. REED'S!

mm tiooten
N'DTW N DiNCI the pecuniary i*u.-

bitrrusn.et r, and the universal complaints ol "bard
times," the subscriber takes pleasure in announcing 1
?othe people of h.-.llord and vicinity that he has I
jn-l returned fi. in the eastern cities with a large,
haivd-ome and ctie.ip stock of

FALL AND WINFER GOODS,
among which may be found CLOTHS.

CA SSI MERES, SATINETS, TWEEDS.
JEANS, TESTINGS, .MUSLINS,

,Nv:., inc.., ,vc. ANo, an cHgant a-- /r!iimn! of
LADIES' DRi.SS (70t)D v , consi-ting oi SILKS,
MOL'SLIN tie LAINES. FRENCH MERINOES.
\ ALEN( IAS, isc.. and a greu' variety of other

GOODS lor ladie.T and chihlrei.s" wear.

?ALSO
GROCERIES, H.'iRDGJJIE, Ql EJEVS-

IV.'JRE, <VC., N'C.
ALSf)?An excellent assortment of

ROOTS .J.VD SHOES.
Ail kinds of domestic produce taken in exchange for j
goods. Tbe notes of ah Pennsylvania Banks receiv-
ed ai par. Os well as m- notes of good Bank.- of oth-
er Mates. JACOB REED.

Oct. 30, '.77.

BLYMffiE AND HARTLEY.
The undersigned respectfully invite attention to

their new and elegant stock of Builders and Me-
chanic- Hardware ami Labor -avnig Machinery, and j
House furnishing good .. Tlseil -lock is largely se-
lected with great caie. and embraces every thing

usually kept in similar csibblieiimenis. J lieu stock
is composed in part of the following, viz:

Cutlery of all descriptions.
Carpenter's tools.
Cabinet maker'- tools and findings.
Wooden and willow ware,
Ropes of several sizes,
Chains iu assortment.
Shovels,-coops, folk?and spades.
Files and Rasps in Variety.
Locks of ali discriptions.
And Builders Hardware in gen-ral.
Farmers, Hand unJ Sleigh Bells,
Skates for all the hty, ?

Iron and S<eel ol all Size-,
Btass, Copper and Iron wire,
Churns in Variety.
Coffee andSpi.-e Mill*, (Warranted)
Fox, Rat, and Mice traps.
Spade. Sji.ovel, i- rk and axe handles,
Bru- I.e- in Vai: *y,
?fßit-, 'ami r'iilty.
Pnint- and oi.s,
1- lutd, i'me oil and Turpentine.

Meat cutters, uusuipassed.
Sausage Stufici'.-,
Apple Carer-,
Double and Single Hit axes.

Knife cleaners, an excellent orlicle,
HI Manilla v. are.
Copper, I.lass, poicelained arid tin line,! Kettles,
Patent and com uon S i i Irons,
Shoemakers look, and tiud.ng-,
Screen wire,
< hain Pump.-,

! a tiners Bag-,
Com Sheilers.
Co ti Fe' l-'r Cutter- and crushers,
Coin nrntl-.
Glass and common Lanterns,
< >.! for Harries- unit Machinery,
And 1030 other articß - foige and small, suited to

tie want- a: -of all In connection
with the forego ng. Kimi re .M ,1 Hartley have their:

f-
-

.. . , >

Iff ' '

lis - ir !

\u25a0; - \u25a0
-2' .>

'i.
Depaitmeut, in which they manufacture under the

immediate supervision ot Mr. Blvnure, ttieir excell-
ent a-sor!inent of tin ware. We offer great induce-
ments to country n efchahts byway ola large d.--
eount. very large stock, and excellent work, their
assortment of-took embraces probably 20 (liferent

patterns of Cook and Heating Stove-- select* d tiorn

the choicest pattern- of the best Found: ies. m Phila-
delphia, Baltimore York aim Pittsburgh, we ask espe-
cial atenlior, to this part ofour stock bv all waril.i g
good warranted stoves.

\\ e have on hand a few old fashioned stoves at
? reduced prices.

Berlin Stoves, $ 111,00 all sound.
Hatha .vay 510,07 t0515,00

Thai kiid to nil vvliohav.- patronized u- with job
work, we would inform them that we still attend
w 1 1h ca r e and de.patcli to out door work, -pouting '
and sheeting lone a! the fowe-t price-according to
ijiialityol th work. We keep eon-tantlv on hand

: the celetnateil Victoria stove Blacking, which si

\u25a0 cheaper and -npei ior to any thing the ever used for 1
ibis purpose. Ru--ia ami AiDericau stove Pipe and ?

\u25a0 Fire boards constantly on hand and made to order, 1
Whole Sale or retail. In short t verv thing in tbe

! tinning, -tov ?ar I copper smith line. Please give us
a call and exano lie lor voni-elves.

Oct Ffh. RLYMIRE it HARTLEY.

OKi'liANs' 8 A LE

OF REEL ESTJTEs
SY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
lord county, the -üb-criber will -eii at public -a'e,
on the premise-, in Londonderry township, in said
count v on Weduet day, the 03J day of December next,
n tract i f land of 125 urns, about 40 ncres
cleared: having thereon two small log houses and a
log barn, late the ptoperly of Amos Ralev. deceas-
ed. This property is on Will's Creek, near the route

of the Conueilsviile Rail Road.
Tunvts?CASH, on the confirmation of sale on J

Monday of February Court.
WM. M. HALL,

Adm'rof Amos Raley, dec-
Nov. 20, "37.

Mrs. Sn.
IIAS just returned from the Cities with a Rich as-
sortniert of Fall and Winter goodf, -nch a- elegant
Rich Silks, nil Wool Plaids, Merino Delaines, Velon-

i ries. Thib'-t Cloths. Calicoes. Cloaks,
MANTLES, FI RS.

1 Velvet and Satin Bonnets, French Flowers. Plumes.
Ribbends, Rashes, a great variety of Ladies and
Children* Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, with a variety I
of Fancy Goods.

? Oct. 16, 18.77. '

NOTICE.Devnes, Stevens & Thomas lln Commo- Plea:
VS.

n" (of Bedford v.. vend.
j Thomas \V. Morton \ ex P- So. 7. --.v. T.

\ 6*\ . it. 18.77, :, r motion of J. Ce . \u25a0... E;h -

John P. Re ,: appoir,:,. .ditor to report ? -iribu-
tion oi the m ,ey j;i ,i . , <>f the vfmr If.

By virrue o; the appointment the under-
signed will attend bi tt?- perloraianceof bi- duties,
at hi-office in the borr,? ? of Bedford, on Monday,

: the llthday of DeeembE .
1657, at 1" o'clock, A.

jM. when and where B t| parties interested can at-'

; tend if they see proper
JOHN P. REED, ;

Nov, .37, IS-77. Auditor.

THE mm OF THE AGE!
\u25a0 J. M. I.IN-I'.V- A ; MEDICALDISCOVERY!
| Which is a purely c, ; ; ,.J. u preparation, for the pu-

rityn g ol blood, givii g to the Liver, stomach
| and bowels, and expelling'from The system ail rnor- j
j bid rnatter. arid substirutu.u in its siead a healthful i
activity through all the functions of life-

HOW IT W Ah DISCOVERED!
i In the fall of 18-71 alia, ghtef of Mr. Lindsey was

suffering Horn a maligna ". attack of Cancrum Or,s i
(Canker of the nioutb.) >.. (e tiad previously been

1 prostrated by the attack j;y-eotai)", intiamation
i"'the lungs nml Hectic Few-r/socces-ivciy. which
resulted in the above nan.,,] di-ea-e in it.s worst
form. Jler condition wa- -i ...j deplorable ?her mouth
and cheek were litetaily ro'ter, ?the attending phy-
sician pronounced the ca-e a hope'ess one. Every-
thing indicated a spceuy a ,i horrible death?-the ,

| death of totting out of Lie ! At this critical juoc-
tuie Mr. Lindsey preparei. compound for th<- pur- :
jrose of alleviating, possii . ihepains of the little
-uri'-icr. Title was made ti i.-p it freelv. and in a i
- lull Tune to his mo-t de! - :p[ astonisnmetif, there .
was a veiy parcepi hie , ..a, . , 0r the better. 'I isc

riouth begau to put on a br . taiid healthy uppeai-
ance?the foul breath beram -weet ?the appelitc '

I was restored, and The child -rented to partake of a 1
i new and flesh life.

Hop* was inspired, e...i n,.. w>t ol the cornponnd
was faithfully continued, result of which, with

j the blessing oi' God, was her complete restoration.? i
>ke is now perfectly health". 1 ,(tm this circum-
stance, Mr. Lindsey w,,- ie< ; . lepau" with gn aier
care and exactnes-, what fad >a toiltshiiigly cured
his child, and continued h> etfoit* u -

til he succeeded iu br,i _\u25a0 i _
o perfection h -

tire.it l!fi)iri/yfur Bltni'l 1\u25a0 ; \u25a0?-sillce which time
its effects have beer almost \u25a0\u25a0 taculoos. Ilund:
upoi. hundred-, hi it. have i?rn, -Hatched flora an I
untimely giave and restored to the sweets of health j
and the endearment o! tiiends, fh- young and old

| have tested it. saving poei. . -ing aloud its vir-

tue-. Say ? hey?"after u- \u25a0_ LimSey's Imjtroved \u25a0
Blood Narcher. we tVR as i. new life was iirnng ,

I our veins, and under God we u.ve to il more than

word- cull ex pi -ss."
But hear fioin their own Hps . i then judge of its :

valuable (-i)'ecl-. The f-vv tes- ouials that loifovv

i show that It i- deservedly sTyic ." e Greatest Dmcov- j
ery ef this ur any other age.

J. M. LINDSEY.
Ho||iv!ay ß hurg : a:; county, i'a.

I \u25a0ERTiEIC.iI Ed!
Pattonavilie, Bedioru to., . ..,Oct. 11, '57.

Mr. J. M. LI\I-EY.
Dear Sir; 1 was severely aiiii'ded with rheuma-

! tism lor a whole year?nine montbs of which time 1 .
wa.-not able lo leave my bed? ..-n hearing o! the ,
wonderliil efircts oi your improvr : Blood Bearcber,
I determined to procure -ome it ai give it a tail !ri-

al Aiter using thice bottles I able to walk a-
round again a> usual, and am now wholly cured. I ,
can recommeiid it to ad who aie - ii.darlv atiiu-ted, j
and believe it is ail it claims to he.

Yours, trulv, JOHN SHAFFER.
I

"

i
'.f DESPERATE C.ISE OF TETTER and |
BARBER'S I'I'OH, cured by the to <<t Lindsey's j
Llooi Bearci.er. i, the undersig ie,. sometime in :

last March was severely aliiicti . wit what was pro-
nounced by my physicians to be acer: n kind ol Fet-
tei and Barber- Itch. My condition was one of the [
greatest misery: mv face was almost iuii-tantly run-
ning with the toul corruption thai escaped from the j
tubercles, by which it was almost completely covei-
ed. Alter being under thejeare of uphysicians for
near two month-, without the least b-nefit, 1 was in.
dured to make a trial of Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
and the result was that'in using one bottle and a hall
i found a perfect cure, i may aiso-ay that I eagerly i
CrifU \MtUiC\ti was iri'ummfndpcl a cure.?

S-ich was my wretciiediie - that ! even matted to I
the dangerous experiment of pouring pare Creosote
on my lace and neck, hut ali to no purpose?the
Blood S. uicher was the lir.-t anu onlv th. g that did
me any good. As a blood, purifier it is u: quailed; &:

I have gi<-.it reason to be grateful that I < ver made a i
trial of its healing virtues, audi confidently reeo<n-
rr.cnd it to an . who may -offer fioin Te :er, or at,v
oti.er di-ea-e arising troin an impure -late of tii'e i
blood. JOHN DELLHDNT.

llollidaysburg, Fa., July 23 18.37.
. LY LYTERES!LYO IRISH OF SCROTI'.
LA cured by one bottle of Lindsey'? Blond Searcher.
?Thi- ceitifies that about one year ago our little
so:, aged tour years, wa- mo-t sorflv atfucted with |
w; t The physicians pronounced to he a -crofnla.
and was treated accordingly lor nearly at ear, but
witho; ' liie slighte-t benefit. His eye- were running
a tr.in mattery humor almost constantly; w Inch would
enciu-t hi- eyes bey ond the power ol opening Them
iititii ffey were wa-riedan.l rleaneil bv s -ap ar.d wa-
ter. About the same time an absce-s formed just
below the groin, which ,n due time broke and com-
menced a discharge, which was found impossible "o
dry up or heal?the b"d would be very much stained
and the clothing of tbe .child perfectly sickening in
a single nig tits time. A iter hav i~g't lie a; tent ion.- of a
physician lor so long a time, and finding the child to
beget'ing worse, we determined to try the effects of
Air. LimLey's Blood Scan ner. This was in last
March?and before two weeks hail passed away the '
change was maniles', and iam happy to say 'fiat in
the use ola SINGLE BOTTLE out hn.e hoy has
been jieri'ectl v restored to health. We cannot >p- HK

too highly ol tilts invaluable m-dlcine. It should be j
in every family?none should he without it. A.-a p,u-
--i ilier of blood it i- beyond all puce !

DANIEL BOLLINGER.
Ho liday sburg, Pa.. July 2U, 1i5.77.

Iloiiidaysbuig, Pa. March I'Jtli. ib-77.
i>u. J. M . LIJtDSn, ? Dear S:r: I have been using

your lmj-roved Blood Searcher since some time last
summer, and i deem it to he a mallei olduty tuhear
mv Testimony to its iiivnrarating Mow! rrxtorative
virtues. 1 have been for a number of years severe-

. iy tuoihleJ erysipelas mi ! general Uej.itity. but since
I put iTiysel; under the in.'luence of your Improved
: ood Searcher, 1 find a very decided improvement,

. Indeed, my acquaintances frequently remark, that i
look so s.j a t and hearty;" and 1 know of no other
can.than the use of your Improved Blood Searcher.
Judging from my own experience, 1 believe that tins ]
I -one of the most valuable medicines that woman

' ,'an use, especially !ho-e who {are or l ave entered
upon i: e decline of lite < from 111 to 30 year* ofage).

\ I fee! that it would have been above ingratitude on
my n<v part to have withheld this testimony, and in

thus consenting to appear a-a witness before the

i public. 1 have b-en actuated solely w.t!i reference
j to the voice of conscience and duty. You are

: at liberty to make whatever use v on may deem pro-
per of tins statement. Your-, respectfully.

MARGARET W. OTONNF.LL. ,
LITER CO.MPL.U.YT CORED BY Liad
sey's Improved Blood-Searcher.? Hiuir Count/, .vs.
Personally appeared before me. one of the Justice*
of the Peace, tn and for Blair comity, George Kopp. '
who. being duly sworn according to la w,dotb depose
and -ay: Iwo years ago 1w a , aifiictei) with pain '
tiet ween the shoulders, almo-t con-taM cough, los- i
of appetite, chills, liightsyveats, and very subject to
take colds; I, at length, became so weak that 1 could I
hardly walk; my physician done me no good. .Some-
time last lull, i commenced taking Lindsay's im-

proved blood-searcher, and hv the use of two bottle-
was perfectly cured. 1 feel, to recommeiid it to all

; who suffer liom Liver diseases, general debility, los-
nf appetite, and other iiiea-es arising from impurity
of The blood. I would not like to do without it.?

1 consider it an excellent family medicine.
(Signed)

'

GEORGE KOPP.
Sworn end stibsenbed this 13th day of March. A.

D. 18-37, beiore me, J. GORLEY , J. P.
Noii:.?Mr. Kopp iso resident of Frankstown,

and, is well known to The citizens of Blair and Bed-
ford counties as a man ofexcellent character and in-

fluence.
.i DESPER.ITE C.ISE OF J JOVE .I.YD
DvseersiA, entirely cured by the ue of LimiseV's
??Improved Blood-bearcher."

! Blair County, t.? Personally appeared before me,

the subscriber, one of the Justices oi the Peace., in
' and for said county, John Morari, who, being duly 1

?worn accotdm:; ro law. dot* ,i tiVi r,iatthe spring ol IS-;.:, I was a victim Tothat worst or
>ays dyspepsia, and that in its worst form. My

, P'titp was completely gone, and when, in order to
, I" -rvi' life, | would iorce myself to swallow a

l'. " |p stomach would immediately
'I lords with The spittle. 1 had

' '-'""""ivv'th fhe ague; each attack lasting
,
° lit month* out of the twelve, so that, with

, ' dyspep-in. i was reduced as I thought
.1 1 every; i i bought I mu-t die, my physician

V. : ,

°
Such was my condition, when

Air. Lme-cy -uppijed [lie w{,h j,oU | e o{ h jg ;m _

proved bi.aej-seatchpr, assuring me it would work acure. I i omaieaeed its u-e hut with little contidence;
>-m, mmi (me? o great was its restora-

po ! fmiii.t ri.y appetite to rettirn. my
stomach received .1 t.ew tone, so that [ could eat
any u.- ? without ;t.e sJightest incon venaenee, andbejore ils heal,eg touch the agon fled a# from a
charm; no; have I been troubled With ague or dys-
pe; ii -.ore. J enjoy a better state of healttj than
1 h I done lor fifteen years before; I am strong and
neaity, and i lee| confident that, under the tuesiing
oi (imi, I owe ai! to the invaluable Improved Binod-
Searcher. I b-'iipve j; not to be only a -ure remedy
lor ague, but an iniaiiibfe }>\u25a0 t.-h :-rfy and, as such, 1
would recommend if to ell whose business. hath's,iF~
resi'icnces. c X|iose tl.em to this dreadful pe-f ;,{hu-
manity. Ityspeps a cannot -'ay where t-.e Impsov-
ed Blood-Searcher is proper'r used. I eel it my dit-
ty to point all who stiff r, to this sll-heslmg rredi-

(signed.) JOHN MORA.V
Sworn and subscribed this F-tl. d.\ of Ma: eh. A.

D. before me. Coi. J ?.

FOR SALK by Dr. V. C. Reamer fWMr-i; (. Ii
i Emr.< i, & !>ro.. v ' Clairsville; 15 F Horn & Bi<jt_her,

j Sebellsburg; L fi Fjran, '.Ve-r End; Befgl* &

Ramsi rg; John Bnn®er. Rov <?< r'- Mil;: Murray ?mt
Bloody Run; Jacob Beard, Ratndoihtr'- Mill;

\ M. Koontz, Willow Grove; Piper and Scott, i'.iiions-
! v:M"; John Dasher, Hopewell; Samuel Oster, Noide's

.Mti.'s; G. i). i tout, A ' lorn Bank; S rr.on sler*lHi u,
do. Jr.o. V\ :s"garver. WoodbenV; David Bbrgb*. Wa-
tei street: G-o. !>. Kaufman, Flitch eilk-. I no..

GO LIJ! GOLb!! GOLD!!! (,OLI)!'H

I 1.1. gieatpst ofl'er hi g<>id fier.s. gpld peneiD, gold

et.auis, in.u gold watches, ever liiai.e. K'.id fie mi-
: lowing;

a .<i'u:yj)w aniJD vnr.mmr worth from
live to one hundred dollars, positively giver 4 n any

| person who can -pare one day .nt eve hour in a lav,
getting tip clubs o! subscribers in his cws and ,id-

I joining neighbothoods, lor the i-s- and mo-t pc-mlar
harn.ly New-paper now published. No expense, no
outlay, no capital required of agents. An entire new

' plai is proposed, by which any pel-op can 'succeed in t
making it a pay ,i g husine s, w ho w ili undertake the

; agency. A private circular tor the inspection or a-
genfs only, with toll list of premiums, will be sent
To any one who desires it on receipt of a stamp to

i j v isti i postage, home agents have earned sivO
: gold watch tli one Week.

Kvery la-;, y should ;.t least read one paper Ironi \.
lurk City, without interfering with their Local f'a-
pers, which of course cannot, and vhon'fd t.nt be dis-
pensed with. But New York being The gient com-
mercial and bu-.ue-- centre oi This Contn.ei !. no iar-

oier, mechanic, ptofe-sioiial man. or merciiaot is pro-
perly prepared for the emergenrirsoi bi calling, un.
ie-s he is in communication with New York City, by

' means o, one of its first class Newspaper mediums.
Such ii medium is our -LEDGER, -" neinral iu politics

i but giving ail the farts iteuisof news and thiiliing
? incident- uoilb knowing '\u25a0 ronoi.out the couutrv.

A VALUABLE OIVT
Each new subscriber will r-ceive with The first No.

ot his or her paper, one of the new and beautiful glass

! pointed pencils.* jn-t tnported from Europe, and for
! which we lias e obtained the exclusive agency for tcis

country. This i- th<- roo-t ingenious and useful little
| improvement of the present age, and is the only pen-

cil ever made that will write with ink. making it
' both a pen and pencil of The fiue-t quality at the

same t-ine It will last tor years, and for practical
use i5 worth mote than any gold pen in market.
Forli-t of premiums and full particnlars. address

HALL N U ES I , Publishers. New York City.
'These Pencils supplied to the trade at profitabta

discounts. [Nov 0, 'o7t

LII'LVG .LVD LOVLYG,
BY Mi'S> VIRGINIA F. TOWN SEND.
Nliss Towns*nd is knovs r. as one of our best mag-

azine writer-, and although quite your s, has not her
equal in her peculiar style. The present volume in-

cludes some of her be-t Tales and Sketches, which,
Together with a correct and beautiful portrait of the
author, by that distinguished artist, John Sartain,
Esq., will render it particularly acceptable to her

; numerous friends.
The Bonk is a handsome 12nio. volume, printed on

'he finest paper, bound tn a new and beautiful style,,
and is sent to any part of the United States by mail,
free of onstage, on receipt of tiie price, SI.OO.

J. TV. BRADLEY, Publisher,
1 - North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

ST HAY CATTLE.
GAME to the premises of the subscriber, living in

Napier township, about the first of .September last,
\u25a0 ? heifeis: two years old,and 1 yearling. J red with
some white upon D err., 1 red ami white spotted
mewlv. The largest red ha- as-lit in the left ear,

i tl.eott.cr red one has both ear- cut otf, The yearling
! also has a slit in the leit ear. no other rnaiks recol-

lected. The owner is requested to come forward,
orove property, pay charges, ami take Them away.

JACOB A. SLEEK.
Nov. 13, IS"7.

Cantioa.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to harbor my

daughter Cordelia, on my account, a- she left my
some a year ago. and 1 am determined not To pay
anv debt- of her contracting, hereafter.

FREDERICK SMITH.
Nov, 13, -ts.

INFORMATION U\\NTF.D.
A young mat named Nathaniel liar! Evan®, former-
ly a resident of Fulton County, near McCr,nnelfa-
bui_, Wd- found mi--.! gon the 17th December last
and ha- riot b'-en beard of since. To any person
giving information of him the most sincere thanks
w iil be returned. Direct to llav's Hill Post Otflce,
Bedford Count v. Pa.

EVAN EVANS
Oct. GO, 'fi7.

v4F\v GomklS,
great ezcitemekt

AT SHOEMAKERS COLON AUK STORE
: THE ndersigned having i Ist returned frmo the eas-
| tein c.ttes, are now opening -i spieir-Jid assortment

<>l Fall and W.titer gom'-s, consisting in part ofLadies
Dress goods. Black and Fabry Silk-, Merinoes', T>-

. 1 line-. Cashmeres, Alpaccas, Shawls, Calicoes,
VV'oolle: Hoods N Taliras for I.adifs and children,

\ Red and White Flannel-. Hosery, kc. flentlemkn
i and f'ovs wear Cloths, Bi'k. and Fancy Ca-utneres,

Jeans, 1 weeds, >atluet*.,\lintu.- kl'.,
BOOTS di, SHOES.

Gents and Boy- Boots and Shoe-, Ladies and Misses
Shoes and Grters of all sizes and descriptions. A
general assortment of Gents V Boys Hats and Caps.

Flour Oil Cloths, Syrup Moins-es, White Brown
Sugar. Green and Black lea. Groceries oi ail kind*,
Buckets, l'ubs, Baskets, Queensware, Hardware,
and all articles usually kept in country Stores.?

; Thankful for pa-t favors Thee hope that by fair deal-
ings, ar a desire to please, to receive a liberal share

' ofpublic patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken ;n exchange for Goods.

J. 6. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
i Oct. 10, 1537.

Stray
CAME trespassing on the premises of the subscri-
ber in Bedford tp., on or about the tfith Sept., last,
one stray bull, of a whitened f*-<! spotted color, bav-

' nig no ear-marks and supposed to be about one year
and a hall old. The owner is requested to come

j forward, prove property nay charges and take him
away, or be will be disposed <>f n The law directs.

S ANIT'EL HlllGH ARD.
Nov. 00, 1*57-3t.

The *i#sessors
; OF lie- several townships of Befiioici county will
pi-tt at tie- Coni-ii-s-ioru'i's Ofilc -, on Monday, tbe

' 7th day of Dice b-r to icceive their dupli-
' eate?, in'ttuction; kr.

i . H. NiCODEMUS, Clerk.
' Nov. 17, is.j7.


